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MANAGING
SUSTAINABILITY
IN OUR 
PLANTATIONS
As at 31 December 2012, GAR managed 463,400 hectares of oil 
palm plantations consisting of 157 estates located throughout 
Indonesia. Of this planted area, the estates owned by GAR 
(”nucleus”) make up 366,900 hectares while the estates of 
smallholders (“plasma”) comprise 96,500 hectares. During the 
year, we successfully planted 13,600 hectares, including replanting 
3,900 hectares of old estates. In terms of acquisitions, we are in 
the process of acquiring 16,000 hectares of oil palm plantations in 
Indonesia, with completion targeted for 2013.

The large-scale operations are well supported by our world-class 
oil palm research and development centre (SMART Research 
Institute or “SMARTRI”) and superior plantation management, 
maintaining our estates at their best quality. Younger estates use 
a newer generation of high-yielding Dami Mas seeds, which will 
boost GAR’s production in the future.

As a result of consistent expansion over the past few years, the 
age profile of our estates remains favourable, with an average 
age of approximately 13 years, providing a solid foundation for 
near to medium term growth. Of the 463,400 hectares, 10% are 
immature while 90% are mature. Of the mature estates, 51% 
are at the prime age of 7 to 18 years that produces optimum 
yield, while 22% are at the young age of 4 to 6 years, securing 
production growth in the coming years.

A hOLISTIC APPROACh TOwARDS SUSTAINAbILITy
As a leading palm oil group committed to environmental, 
social and economic sustainability, GAR’s holistic approach for 
sustainable development of our plantations comprises the Forest 
Conservation Policy (“FCP”), Social and Community Engagement 
Policy (“SCEP”) and Yield Improvement Policy (“YIP”). 

Forest Conservation Policy
In line with our FCP to ensure that our palm oil operations have 
no deforestation footprint, we are committed to conserving high 
carbon stock (“HCS”) forests and promoting the adoption of high 
carbon stock conservation across the palm oil industry. 

On 13 March 2013, we announced the launch of a 12-month 
HCS forest conservation pilot project in PT Kartika Prima Cipta 
(“PT KPC”), West Kalimantan, Indonesia. The pilot follows the 
publication of the High Carbon Stock Forest Study Report (the 
“Report”) by GAR and SMART in collaboration with The Forest 

Trust (“TFT”) and Greenpeace (together, the “Team”) on 4 June 
2012. 

The Report is a result of extensive fieldwork that the Team 
conducted in West and Central Kalimantan between the first 
quarter and last quarter of 2011 as part of the HCS forest study 
to develop a practical, scientifically robust and cost-effective 
methodology to define and identify HCS areas for conservation. 

The study categorised areas into different strata based on 
measurements of carbon in the above ground biomass. The study 
found that six strata could be identified and these correlated with 
different average carbon stocks. These are: 

• High Density Forest (“HK3”) - Remnant forest or advanced 
secondary forest close to primary condition;

• Medium Density Forest (“HK2”) - Remnant forest but more 
disturbed than High Density Forest;

• Low Density Forest (“HK1”) - Appears to be remnant forest but 
highly disturbed and recovering (may contain plantation/mixed 
garden);

• Old Scrub (“BT”) - Mostly young regrowth forest, but with 
occasional patches of older forest within the stratum;

• Young Scrub (“BM”) - Recently cleared areas, some woody 
regrowth and grass-like ground cover;

• Cleared/Open Land (“LT”) - Very recently cleared land with 
mostly grass or crops, few woody plants.

For the purpose of the pilot, the Team defines HCS as comprising 
BT, HK1, HK2 and HK3 areas.  The implementation of the HCS 
approach will depend on the result of the pilot and consultations 
with stakeholders.
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Ultimately, the conserved HCS area can revert to its natural 
ecological function as a forest. 

Besides PT KPC, we are conserving HCS forests in seven other 
concessions with new plantings in West and Central Kalimantan. 
Together, the HCS areas in these eight concessions cover about 
19,000 hectares.  
 
This initiative is based on the HCS forest study that indicate 
that there is a practical and scientifically robust methodology to 
define and identify HCS forests in our concessions in Kalimantan. 
However, for the HCS methodology to be used as a reliable 
predictive tool for HCS forests across Indonesia, further testing 
and fieldwork would be required.

We recognise that in order for HCS conservation to succeed, we 
need to engage with the Government of Indonesia, civil society 
organisations, local and indigenous communities, key players 
and other stakeholders in the Indonesian palm oil industry, to 
find solutions to existing challenges, including the current legal 
framework. More information on this can be found in the section 
on Stakeholder Engagement. 

Social and Community Engagement Policy
Sustainable palm oil production requires the active participation 
of members from all management levels, from senior managers 
to field workers, smallholder farmers and local communities. All 
stakeholders need to understand what we are trying to achieve 
and be engaged in helping to shape our policies and practices on 
the ground. Such constructive engagement can only be built on a 
basis of trust and transparent communication.

Consequently, in our SCEP, we have collaborated with TFT to 
develop a framework of principles that enables us to effectively 
relate to our stakeholders. We believe that these principles 
will enable us to build the relationships that are essential for 
sustainable success. We expect to be judged by how well we 
live them out, and will promote this approach across the palm oil 
industry in Indonesia and around the world.

yield Improvement Policy
Launched in February 2012, the YIP that we jointly developed 
with TFT applies to GAR’s total cultivated area including all 
smallholdings. The YIP leverages technology and innovation to 
increase crude palm oil (“CPO”) yield in order to improve the 
livelihoods of smallholders and to reduce the pressure to open 
new land. 

Under the policy, we aim to achieve by 2015 an average CPO yield 
of 5.8 tonnes per hectare and 5.6 tonnes per hectare for our own 
plantations and smallholdings respectively, from oil palm trees in 
the prime age of 7 to 18 years. This is a 12% increase from the 
average CPO yield achieved by GAR and its smallholders in 2010. 

In 2012, GAR achieved a CPO yield of 5.26 tonnes per hectare, 
higher than the Indonesian average of 4.14 tonnes per hectare. 
Our on-going collaboration with smallholders has also been 
successful, with the CPO yield of our smallholders reaching 5.51 
tonnes per hectare. 

GAR’s productivity is consistently higher than the industry average 
mainly because we continuously build on our best practices 
in using high-yielding planting material, advanced agronomic 
practices and best-in-class estate management. 

MAnAging sustAinABiLitY in Our PLAntAtiOns

GAR’s YIP builds on our early success of improving yield, which has been 
consistently above the Indonesian industry average for many years.

1 Source: Oil World Annual 2013. ISTA Mielke GmbH, Germany www.oilworld.de
2 Palm oil production is highly dependent on weather conditions. 2010 was not a favourable 

year for palm oil production because of La Nina which resulted in high rainfall in Indonesia 
throughout the year. The wet weather disrupted the pollination process for fruit production 
and also impeded the harvesting process.

1 Source: Indonesian Palm Oil in Numbers 2012, Indonesian Palm Oil Commission
2 Preliminary figure

Year 2008 2009 20102 2011 2012

GAR 5.18 5.35 4.70 5.02 5.26

Indonesian Industry1 3.90 3.95 3.89 4.00 4.14

Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

GAR smallholders 5.20 5.45 4.92 5.42  5.51
Indonesian smallholders1 3.33 3.31 3.33 3.29 3.352

Chart 4.1   GAR CPO yield compared to the Indonesian    
   industry (tonnes per hectare)

Chart 4.2   GAR smallholder CPO yield compared to 
   the Indonesian smallholder average 
   (tonnes per hectare)

We are committed to continuous improvement as best practices 
evolve and adopt an open learning approach to develop and share 
these developments with our smallholders.
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We are committed to implementing tight control over the use 
of chemical pesticides. Since the early development of our 
operations, we have advocated the use of an Integrated Pest 
Management approach in our plantations to minimise the use 
of pesticides and mitigate the possible impact of pest control 
on the environment. We use beneficial plants that attract natural 
parasitoids, natural predators and pathogens or bacteria, and rely 
on handpicking or mechanical traps to help control oil palm pest. 
For example, rat control is predominantly managed by barn owls 
kept in plantations, leaf-eating caterpillars are limited thanks to the 
growth of beneficial plants as well as the flora biodiversity in the 
plantations, and pheromones are used against rhinoceros beetles 
(Oryctes rhinoceros).

Pesticide use is minimised throughout all growth phases of the 
palms. The preferred method is to deploy biological controls. 
Pesticides are deployed only to control outbreaks of infestation 
when biological  controls are  not successful. In  such cases, 
pesticide is used carefully in compliance with national laws.

In 2012, the use of herbicide (including paraquat) increased to 25 
grams per tonne of CPO produced, up from 21 grams per tonne 
of CPO produced in 2011. There were favourable conditions for 
the development of weeds in remote West Kalimantan. Coupled 
with an acute labour shortage, our standard methods for weed 
control did not achieve satisfactory results to control the situation. 
As such, we resorted to using paraquat to eliminate the rampant 
growth of the woody weeds. 

To reduce the use of chemical pesticides, we will continue our 
research and adoption of breeding methods to ensure that our oil 
palms are hardier, more disease and pest resistant. 

Through collaborations with national and international institutions, 
we will maintain our efforts in researching and finding ways to 
phase out the use of such chemicals.  

MANAGING ENvIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
We proactively manage and monitor the environmental aspects of 
our operations in order to minimise adverse impact on the natural 
environment. There are five key performance areas that we track 
as part of our environmental management.
 
Soil fertility and management
GAR implements best agricultural management practices that 
maintain and enhance soil fertility through a comprehensive 
mineral nutrition management plan. The objective is to minimise 
the quantity of fertiliser applied, while still enabling the oil palms to 
attain their full productive and economic potential, and to reduce 
the associated risk of soil degradation posed by agricultural 
activities.

We recycle almost all the biomass and by-products (pruned 
fronds, empty fruit bunches,  and  palm  oil mill effluent) produced 
in our plantations and mills, using them as organic fertilisers. This 
practice is fully integrated in our fertiliser management plan, and 
helps reduce the use of mineral fertilisers by about 15% in global 
quantity. Some of the recycled products are applied as extra soil 
amendments (or soil conditioners) when the original soil fertility is 
poor. However, the use of such by-products alone is not always 
sufficient to maximise the potential of the palms, as the palms 
require a different balance and amount of nutrients compared 
with what the biomass and by-products contain. Consequently, 
site specific management is required to adjust the rates and 
occasionally the combination of organic and inorganic fertilisers.

To further minimise the use of mineral fertilisers while still 
maximising the yield performance of the oil palms, our research 
institute, SMARTRI, has embarked on a research programme for 
a holistic approach of soil fertility evaluation as discussed in the 
Research and Development section. 

Natural pest control and pesticide use
We use only approved and registered agrochemicals permitted by 
the Ministry of Agriculture. These are applied by trained personnel 
in accordance with national laws and regulations.

Chart 4.3   Active ingredients in pesticides used in GAR plantations

Type of pesticides
Quantity used per year
(kg or litre per hectare)

Quantity used per year
(kg or litre per tonne of CPO produced)

2010 2011 2012 2010 2011 2012

Acaricides1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Fungicides1 0.004 0.008 0.005 0.001 0.002 0.001

Herbicides 0.327 0.397 0.510 0.076 0.084 0.097

including Paraquat 0.083 0.100 0.133 0.019 0.021 0.025

Insecticides 0.001 0.001 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Rodenticides 0.001 0.001 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Total 0.333 0.407 0.518 0.077 0.086 0.098
1used only in nurseries
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waste management
Fresh fruit bunches (“FFB”) processing generates a variety of 
by-products, such as empty fruit bunches (“EFB”), fibre, shells 
and palm oil mill effluent (“POME”). Our zero waste strategy is to 
reuse, recover and recycle. We recycle all organic by-products as 
organic fertiliser and as a source of energy.

water management
Minimising any risk of water pollution, whether in surface water or 
ground water, is a top priority for GAR. 

At GAR, we focus on fertiliser applications and land management 
practices of crop production to reduce any potential risks of water 
pollution. Specific recommendations in the Company’s SOPs 
include: splitting fertiliser applications based on soil nutrient 
retention capacity (mainly soil texture), avoiding application during 
heavy rain periods, maintaining an appropriate interval between 
successive applications, and maximising the recycling of fronds 
and other organic products to increase the fixing capacity of 
cations in soils.

To assess the impact of our agronomic practices on the quality of 
surface water, we are conducting studies which are discussed in 
the section on Research and Development.

water use
Water is the main supplementary material used in palm oil 
production. We meet our water needs by using surface water 
that is processed to meet the quality standards required for the 
production process. We strive to use water efficiently by recycling 
and reusing it in certain parts of the process. Ground water is 
used only in very limited quantities in locations where there is no 
surface water. Chart 4.4 shows our water consumption over the 
last five years.

With about 2.4 million tonnes of palm oil produced by our units in 
Indonesia in 2012, we generated around 4.2 million tonnes of solid 
waste (EFB, fibre and shells) and around 6.9 million tonnes of liquid 
waste (mainly POME).

Around 1.3 million tonnes of fibre and around 600,000 tonnes 
of shells are used in our mills as renewable fuel. The detailed 
breakdown of the use of our plantation waste as organic fertilisers 
is as seen in Chart 4.5.

Empty fruit bunches
• 92% is applied fresh, or after composting with effluent, in the 

field as organic fertiliser. 

• 8% is still incinerated because of specific site conditions, and 
subsequently ashes are applied in the field as a substitute 
for potash fertiliser. The Company is continously looking for 
operational alternatives in order to reduce and stop this practice.

Field application of empty fruit bunches.

Chart 4.4   Water consumption 

Waste
Quantity
produced

(tonnes or m3)

Quantity
recycled

(tonnes or m3)
Usage

Energy 
equivalent

(kCal x kg fuel)

Fertiliser
equivalent
(tonnes)

CO2

 equivalent
(tonnes)

Fibers 1,333,000 1,333,000 Fuel 3,100 – 120,000

Shell 600,000 512,000 Fuel 4,200 – 70,000

EFB 2,240,000 2,050,000 Organic fertiliser    – 54,000 1,235,000

POME 6,900,000 6,750,000 Organic fertiliser    – 50,000 145,000

Chart 4.5   Recycling of  waste (estimated values)

Water consumption (m3 per tonne of CPO produced)

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

3.03 3.02 3.09 2.96 3.08
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to convert methane gas into energy is being implemented 
progressively in our operations.

PRESERvING hIGh CONSERvATION vALUE AREAS
We support efforts to preserve high conservation value (“HCV”) 
areas. HCV areas are made up of wildlife habitats, rare ecosystems 
and cultural areas. They are found across land for development 
and in our existing plantations.

Our HCV assessments are benchmarked against best practices 
and are incorporated into management plans for plantation 
development. Where necessary, we engage external experts to 
provide inputs to these HCV assessments. If an HCV area is found 
in our plantations, we take the following measures to enhance its 
natural value and biodiversity:

• protecting the flora and fauna, especially endangered species, 
by eliminating threats from illegal activities such as poaching;

• avoiding degradation and deterioration;

• continuously reviewing management plans to conserve HCV 
areas; and

• monitoring the HCV regularly and enriching or rehabilitating, 
 if necessary.

As at December 2012, we completed HCV assessments for all 
of our existing plantations. To date, the HCV areas found in our 
existing plantations and new planting areas are approximately 
22,954 hectares and 25,036 hectares respectively.

GAR’s management of HCV areas involves internal management 
and key stakeholders such as local communities and government. 
All levels of GAR’s management are committed to implementing 
our HCV management. The standard operating procedures  involve 
the assessment of HCV areas, management of the HCV areas to 
conserve biodiversity and the quality of the HCV conservation 
areas, and continuous monitoring of the HCV areas to ensure that 
they remain conserved.

Endangered species
GAR operates our business in Indonesia where there is a rich and 
immensely varied eco-system. We recognise the importance of 
protecting and conserving the habitats of rare and endangered 
species as part of our commitment to sustainable palm oil 
production. 

Chart 4.6 shows threatened species under the Indonesia’s National 
Law of Protected Species (Peraturan Pemerintah nomor 7 tahun 
1999) or on the IUCN Red List. They have been identified within 
our concessions and the surrounding landscape during our HCV 
assessment and their habitats are classified as HCV to be conserved.

SMART has a Zero Tolerance Policy towards hunting, injury, 
possession and killing of rare and endangered wildlife within our 
plantations. We have been educating our employees and local 
communities as well as related stakeholders on the importance of 
conserving rare and endangered species. Any infringement of this 
policy will result in disciplinary measures, including termination 
of  employment. We also collaborate with the government, 
related organisations and NGOs on the management of rare and 
endangered species.

Palm oil mill effluent
• 95% is applied in the field after traditional anaerobic and 

aerobic treatment in order to render their chemical and physical 
characteristics in accordance with national regulations.

A specific application permit has been obtained for each 
location, with close monitoring of environmental impact as 
requested by the authorities.

• Almost 4% is applied after composting with EFB. 

A new composting facility began operation in December 2011. 
During 2012, this new unit produced some 39,000 tonnes of 
compost, of which almost 35,000 tonnes have been applied 
on 1,955 hectares of plantations. The rest of  the compost was 
applied in early 2013 on an additional 212 hectares. As a result 
of this additional composting unit in operation, a total of more 
than 52,000 tonnes of compost was produced in 2012, well 
above the approximately 13,500 tonnes produced in 2011.

• Less than 2% is treated before being disposed of.

Reducing greenhouse gas emissions
GAR is committed to reducing GHG emissions. Our efforts focus 
on addressing the three main sources of GHG emissions linked to 
palm oil production.

Nitrogen fertilisers
We adjust the use of mineral fertilisers, such as nitrogen 
fertilisers, to the minimum rate required by the palms. In addition, 
we employ stringent nitrogen fertiliser application procedures. 
We avoid application during dry periods to reduce volatilisation of 
ammoniac gas, and during very wet periods to reduce emission 
of nitrous oxide. Such practices minimise the risk of emissions 
related to nitrogen fertiliser utilisation.

Land use change
In February 2010, GAR made an important decision to stop any 
development on peat regardless of depth. This builds on our 
pioneering zero burning policy established in 1997. In February 
2011, GAR committed to conserving high carbon stock forests 
and high conservation value areas under its Forest Conservation 
Policy. These measures have a significant impact on reducing our 
carbon footprint.

Palm oil mill effluent
We have taken steps to capture methane gas, a greenhouse gas 
21 times more potent than carbon dioxide, from our palm oil mill 
effluent. 
 
In 2011, we invested in bio-digestor system to capture methane 
gas produced from the effluent treatment at our Sei Pelakar Mill 
in Jambi, Sumatra. This project was developed under the Kyoto 
Protocol as a Clean Development Mechanism.  On 17 May 2013, 
this project was officially registered in United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change (“UNFCCC”) under project no. 
7031.

The bio-digestor has provided an alternative source of electricity for 
our mill operation, reducing our diesel consumption by 80%. We 
have a similar project at our Belian Mill in West Kalimantan which 
is expected to be operational in December 2013.  Such technology 
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Chart 4.6   Threatened species identified in our concessions

1 Citation: IUCN 2011. The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Version 2011.2. <http://www.iucnredlist.org>. Downloaded on 26 April 2011.
2 Indonesian Law on Protected Species No. 7 / 1999
Data Source: HCV Reports 2009 - 2012 and Historic HCV Assessment 2011

Type Common name Scientific name IUCN status1 Protected under PP7/19992

Kalimantan

Mammals

Javan Chevrotain Tragulus javanicus Data deficient Yes

Agile Gibbon Hylobates agilis Endangered Yes

Müller’s Bornean Gibbon Hylobates muelleri Endangered Yes

Bornean Orangutan Pongo pygmaeus Endangered Yes

Proboscis Monkey Nasalis larvatus Endangered Yes

Sunda Pangolin Manis javanica Endangered Yes

Banded Linsang Prionodon linsang Least concern Yes

Flying Squirrel Cynocephalus sp Least concern Yes

Greater Oriental Chevrotain Tragulus napu Least concern Yes

Malayan Porcupine Hystrix brachyura Least concern Yes

Maroon Leaf Monkey Presbytis rubicunda Least concern Yes

Southern Red Muntjac Muntiacus muntjak Least concern Yes

Three-striped Ground Squirrel Lariscus insignis Least concern Yes

Black Giant Squirrel Ratufa bicolor Near threatened Yes

Berang – berang Lutra sp Nil Yes

Leopard Cat Felis bengalensis Nil Yes

Sambar Deer Cervus unicolor Nil Yes

Timor Deer Cervus timorensis Nil Yes

Bare-backed Rousette Rousettus spinalatus Vulnerable Yes

Binturong Arctictis binturong Vulnerable Yes

Clouded Leopard Neofelis nebulosa Vulnerable Yes

Greater Slow Loris Nycticebus coucang Vulnerable Yes

Malayan Sun Bear Helarctos malayanus Vulnerable Yes

Southern Pig-tailed Macaque Macaca nemestrina Vulnerable Yes

White-fronted Langur Presbytis frontata Vulnerable Yes

Birds

Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica Least concern Yes

Black-winged Kite Elanus caeruleus Least concern Yes

Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus Least concern Yes

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis Least concern Yes

Crested Goshawk Accipiter trivirgatus Least concern Yes

Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus Least concern Yes

Hill Myna Gracula religiosa Least concern Yes

Olive-backed Sunbird Nectarinia jugularis Least concern Yes

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus Least concern Yes

White-throated Kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis Least concern Yes

Wreathed Hornbill Aceros undulatus Least concern Yes

Asian Black Hornbill Anthracoceros malayanus Near threatened Yes

Oriental Darter Anhinga melanogaster Near threatened Yes

Painted Stork Mycteria  leucocephala Near threatened Yes

Rhinoceros Hornbill Buceros rhinoceros Near threatened Yes

Eclectus Parrot Lorius roratus Nil Yes

Chinese Egret Egretta eulophotes Vulnerable Yes

Grey Imperial Pigeon Ducula pickeringii Vulnerable Yes

Large Green Pigeon Treron capellei Vulnerable Yes

Lesser Adjutant Leptoptilos javanicus Vulnerable Yes
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Chart 4.6    Threatened species identified in our concessions (continued)

Type Common name Scientific name IUCN status1 Protected under PP7/19992

Kalimantan

Reptiles

Siamese Crocodile Crocodylus siamensis Critically endangered Yes

False Gharial Tomistoma schlegelii Endangered Yes

Saltwater Crocodile Crocodylus porosus Lower risk/least concern Yes

Asiatic Rock Python Python molurus Lower risk/near threatened Yes

Bornean Lizard Varanus borneensis Nil Yes

Plant
species

Hopea Hopea mengerawan Critically endangered Yes

Light Red Meranti Shorea teysmanniana Endangered Yes

Meranti Shorea spp. Endangered Yes

Mersawa Anisoptera grossivenia Endangered Yes

White Meranti Shorea agami Endangered Yes

Borneo Ironwood Eusideroxylon zwageri Vulnerable Yes

Durian Merah Durio kutejensis Vulnerable Yes

Indonesian Ebony Diospyros celebica Vulnerable Yes

Lign-aloes Aquilaria malaccensis Vulnerable Yes

Moluccan Iron-wood / Borneo Teak Intsia bijuga Vulnerable Yes

Ramin Gonystylus bancanus Vulnerable Yes

Tengkawang Shorea macrophylla Vulnerable Yes

Tortoise Durian Durio testudinarum Vulnerable Yes

Papua

Mammals
Dusky Pademelon Thylogale brunii Vulnerable Yes

Kangguru Tanah Thylogale Bruntt Vulnerable Yes

Round-eared Tube-nosed Bat Nyctimenecyclotis Data Deficient Yes

Birds
Black-capped Lory Lorius lory Least Concern Yes

Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus Least Concern Yes

Mambruk Goura Victoria Vulnerable Yes

Sumatra

Mammals

Javan Chevrotain Tragulus javanicus Data deficient Yes

Agile Gibbon Hylobates agilis Endangered Yes

Asian Elephant Elephas maximus Endangered Yes

Malayan Tapir Tapirus indicus Endangered Yes

Siamang Symphalangus syndactylus Endangered Yes

Sumatran Surili / Mitred Leaf Monkey Presbytis melalophos Endangered Yes

Sunda Pangolin Manis javanica Endangered Yes

Banded Linsang Prionodon linsang Least concern Yes

Greater Oriental Chevrotain Tragulus napu Least concern Yes

Malayan Porcupine Hystrix brachyura Least concern Yes

Southern Red Muntjac Muntiacus muntjak Least concern Yes

Sunda Stink Badger Mydaus javanensis Least concern Yes

Banded Surili Presbytis femoralis Near threatened Yes

Black Giant Squirrel Ratufa bicolor Near threatened Yes

Berang – berang Lutra sumatrana Nil Yes

Leopard Cat Felis bengalensis Nil Yes

Sambar Deer Cervus unicolor Nil Yes

Timor Deer Cervus timorensis Nil Yes

1 Citation: IUCN 2011. The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Version 2011.2. <http://www.iucnredlist.org>. Downloaded on 26 April 2011.
2 Indonesian Law on Protected Species No. 7 / 1999
Data Source: HCV Reports 2009 - 2012 and Historic HCV Assessment 2011
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Our partnership with OFI
In November 2011, SMART entered into a two-year partnership 
programme with Orangutan Foundation International (“OFI”) to 
support the protection of orangutans in Kalimantan, Indonesia. 
Founded by Dr. Birute Mary Galdikas in 1986, OFI is a non-profit 
organisation dedicated to the welfare of wild orangutans and their 
rainforest habitat.

Under this partnership programme, SMART supports the release 
of 40 wild-born ex-captive orangutans into their natural habitat. 

On 21 June 2013, 10 orangutans, consisting of eight females and 
two males, aged five to 15 years old were released, joining 22 other 
orangutans which were earlier released to their habitat in Seruyan 
Forest. This event coincided with the inauguration of Seluang Mas 
Camp by the Minister of Forestry. The camp is built to support OFI’s 
monitoring and evaluation of the orangutans before and after they 
are released into the forest.

Release of orangutans to their habitat in Seruyan Forest on 21 June 2013. 
From left: Zulkifli Hasan (Minister of Forestry), Gandi Sulistiyanto (Managing 
Director of Sinar Mas), Sehat (Senior Supervisor of OFI), Birute Mary Galdikas 
(Founder of OFI).

Chart 4.6    Threatened species identified in our concessions (continued)

Type Common name Scientific name IUCN status1 Protected under PP7/19992

Sumatra

Mammals

Clouded Leopard Neofelis nebulosa Vulnerable Yes

Greater Slow Loris Nycticebus coucang Vulnerable Yes

Malayan Sun Bear Helarctos malayanus Vulnerable Yes

Southern Pig-tailed Macaque Macaca nemestrina Vulnerable No

Thomas Langur Presbytis thomasi thomasi Vulnerable Yes

Thomas Leaf Monkey Presbytis thomasi margae Vulnerable Yes

Birds

Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica Least concern Yes

Black-winged Kite Elanus caeruleus Least concern Yes

Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus Least concern Yes

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis Least concern Yes

Crested Goshawk Accipiter trivirgatus Least concern Yes

Hill Myna Gracula religiosa Least concern Yes

Olive-backed Sunbird Nectarinia jugularis Least concern Yes

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus Least concern Yes

White-throated Kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis Least concern Yes

Wooly-necked Stork Ciconia episcopus Least concern Yes

Wreathed Hornbill Aceros undulatus Least concern Yes

Asian Black Hornbill Anthracoceros malayanus Near threatened Yes

Oriental Darter Anhinga melanogaster Near threatened Yes

Painted Stork Mycteria  leucocephala Near threatened Yes

Rhinoceros Hornbill Buceros rhinoceros Near threatened Yes

Bluwok Ibis cinereus Nil Yes

Eclectus Parrot Lorius roratus Nil Yes

Lesser Adjutant Leptoptilos javanicus Vulnerable Yes

Reptiles
False Gharial Tomistoma schlegelii Endangered Yes

Saltwater Crocodile Crocodylus porosus Lower risk/least concern Yes

Asiatic Rock Python Python molurus Lower risk/near threatened Yes

1 Citation: IUCN 2011. The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Version 2011.2. <http://www.iucnredlist.org>. Downloaded on 26 April 2011.
2 Indonesian Law on Protected Species No. 7 / 1999
Data Source: HCV Reports 2009 - 2012 and Historic HCV Assessment 2011
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PROPER
The Indonesian Ministry of Environment’s Programme for Pollution 
Control, Evaluation, and Rating (“PROPER”) is a national public 
environmental reporting initiative. GAR has taken part in PROPER 
since 2007. PROPER assessment refers to the environmental 
compliance stipulated in government regulation related to water 
and air pollution control, hazardous waste management and 
environmental impact assessments. 

The programme uses a color-coded rating, ranging from gold for 
excellent performance to black for poor performance. 
                                                                                                                                                                                            
In 2012, 17 of our mills took part in the assessment process 
for PROPER. Three mills were rated green for exceeding the 
expected compliance level while 13 mills obtained a blue rating 
for achieving the regulatory standards. One mill received a 
red rating as its water pollution control fared below the 90% 
minimum requirement although it achieved 100% compliance in 
other aspects of the evaluation. The Company has conducted a 
thorough internal audit and implemented an action plan to close 
the gaps identified by the audit. 

Chart 4.8 shows our PROPER assessment from 2008 to 2012. 
We will continue to improve on our current environmental 
management system.

Our partnership includes a training programme by OFI that has 
trained 202 of our employees on orangutan conservation. These 
employees are mainly involved in field operations in Kalimantan 
while some of them oversee our biodiversity and conservation 
efforts. In addition, the Company also seeks assistance from 
OFI in handling orangutans and rehabilitating the 1,400-hectare 
orangutan sanctuary which we have set aside in Sungai Rungau, 
Central Kalimantan.

Protecting tiger and elephant
Tiger and elephant are amongst the list of endangered animals in 
Jambi, Sumatra.  To protect these iconic species, we collaborated 
with the Jambi Nature Conservancy Indonesia (Balai Konservasi 
Sumber Daya Alam) to train our employees. The training 
programme raised their awareness about these endangered 
animals and equipped them with basic skills in managing animal-
human conflict.  

With an improved capacity to deal with such conflicts, local 
attitudes will change and create better conditions for implementing 
other tiger and elephant conservation initiatives.

ENvIRONMENTAL AwARDS
Indonesian Green Awards 2012
In August 2011, SMART, through its subsidiary PT Kresna Duta 
Agroindo, initiated a bio-digester system at Sei Pelakar Mill in 
West Sumatra to capture methane gas from palm oil mill effluent. 
This is an important milestone in our journey towards sustainable 
palm oil production as it enables the development of renewable 
energy and GHG emissions reduction in our operations.

In recognition of our efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emission, 
SMART received the Indonesian Green Award 2012 from the 
Ministry of Forestry and the Ministry of Industry and Trade on 
10 July 2012. 

For businesses/activities that have successfully displayed 
environmental management effort and achieved excellent results.

For businesses/activities that have displayed environmental 
management effort and achieved results better than those required 
by regulation.

For businesses/activities that have displayed environmental 
management effort, and have achieved the minimum standard 
required by regulation.
For businesses/activities that have displayed environmental 
management effort, but have achieved only part of the minimum 
standard required by regulation.

For businesses/activities that do not display significant 
environmental management effort.

Gold

Green

Blue

Red

Black

Chart 4.7   PROPeR rating system
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Promoting sustainability of smallholders

In 2012, the CPO yield per hectare of our smallholders was 5.51 
tonnes, higher than the Indonesian smallholder average of 3.35 
tonnes. Refer to Chart 4.2 to see how our smallholders fared in 
the last five years.
 
We continue to fully support the development of plasma 
smallholders and are committed to improving their productivity. In 
addition to supplying them with high-yielding seeds, we provide 
knowledge transfer and capacity building through training on 
best agricultural practices such as optimal fertiliser usage and 
application techniques, integrated pest management, health and 
safety, and other agronomical support. 

Besides educating plasma smallholders on the optimal usage 
and application of fertilisers, we help by supplying good quality 
fertilisers to them. Since fertilisers account for a major part of 
operational cost, we allow them to pay in affordable instalments.

We also assist them in palm oil certification (see Helping 
smallholders achieve RSPO certification on the following page). 
Our plasma smallholders also benefit from our social and 
community provisions such as schools and clinics (see the Social 
and Community Affairs section).

Plasma smallholders
We have approximately 66,000 smallholders in Indonesia under 
the plasma scheme with a total planted area of 96,500 hectares 
hectares as at end 2012. While the Company does not own the 
plasma plantations, they are very closely integrated into our 
management system and we take the lead in promoting their 
success and productivity. 

In a typical scheme, holders of the plasma plots would be 
supported in the early years before the oil palms reached maturity, 
through employment and subsistence agriculture. Under the 
cooperative credit scheme Koperasi Kredit Primer Anggota and 
Revitalisation Programme, the management of the plasma area 
would come officially under a cooperative of smallholders, which 
would generally contract technical functions back to the nucleus 
plantation company.

Hence, plasma smallholders are often engaged as workers on their 
plots. They received additional income through the guaranteed 
sale of FFBs at a price set through a government formula. 

GAR has been supportive of the plasma scheme since 1990. Our 
on-going collaboration with smallholders has been successful. 

No Company Mill Location
PROPER Achievement

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

1. PT Bumi Permai Lestari Bukit Perak Bangka NA NA NA NA Blue

2. PT Djuandasawit Lestari Muara Kandis South Sumatra Blue Minus Red Minus Blue Blue Blue

3. PT Foresta Lestari Dwikarya Tanjung Kembiri Belitung NA NA NA Blue Blue

4. PT Ivo Mas Tunggal Sam Sam Riau Blue Minus Red Blue Blue Blue

5. PT Kresna Duta Agroindo Jelatang Jambi NA Red Minus Red Blue Blue

6. PT Kresna Duta Agroindo Langling Jambi NA Red Minus Red Blue Blue

7. PT Kresna Duta Agroindo Pelakar Jambi NA NA NA NA Blue

8. PT MP Leidong West Indonesia Leidong West Bangka NA NA NA NA Blue

9. PT Ramajaya Pramukti Rama Rama Riau NA NA NA NA Blue

10. PT Sinar Kencana Inti Perkasa Sungai Kupang South Kalimantan NA Black Blue Blue Green

11. PT SMART Tbk Batu Ampar South Kalimantan Blue Minus Red Blue Blue Green

12. PT SMART Tbk Bukit Kapur South Kalimantan NA NA NA NA Blue

13. PT SMART Tbk Padang Halaban North Sumatra Blue Minus Blue Minus Blue Red Blue

14. PT SMART Tbk Tanah Laut South Kalimantan NA NA NA NA Green

15. PT Sumber Indah Perkasa Sungai Buaya Lampung Blue Minus Red Minus Blue Blue Blue

16. PT Sumber Indah Perkasa Sungai Rungau Central Kalimantan NA NA NA Blue Red

17. PT Tapian Nadenggan Hanau Central Kalimantan NA NA NA Green Blue

Chart 4.8   GAR’s PROPeR achievements (2008 – 2012) 
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Promoting sustainability of smallholders (continued)

helping plasma smallholders achieve RSPO certification
As we make steady progress with our RSPO certification plans, 
it is important that our smallholders obtain RSPO certification 
simultaneously so that they too can stand out as sustainable oil 
palm growers in the marketplace. 

The smallholders are expected to fulfil the same stringent set of 
certification principles and criteria for RSPO certification. To help 
them, the Company actively shares expertise, imparts knowledge 
of sustainable practices and lends them technical support during 
the certification process.  

Through a gap analysis against the RSPO principles and criteria, 
we help them identify areas for improvement and build capacity. 
We imbue in the smallholders the practice of assessing HCV areas 
to be carved out for protection and have them build in occupational 
health and safety management as part of their operations. We 
also assist in developing a more robust documentation of their 
operations as well as the management of their environmental and 
social responsibility. Through a stringent audit process, we help to 
check that they are meeting the RSPO standards. 

In November 2012, the Company received its first smallholder 
RSPO certification for 3,259 hectares of plasma plantation in 
South Kalimantan.  

In March 2013, two subsidiaries of PT Ivo Mas Tunggal, PT Buana 
Wiralestari Mas and PT Rama Jaya Pramukti received RSPO 
certification for 18,159 hectares of plasma plantations in the 
Kampar District, Riau Province. 

As at 30 June 2013, 21,418 hectares of our smallholder 
plantations involving over 11,000 smallholders have received 
RSPO certification. 

We remain focused on helping more of our smallholders attaining 
RSPO certification. This is in line with GAR’s efforts to obtain 
RSPO certification for 89,000 hectares of smallholder plantations, 
involving about 45,000 farmers by December 2015. 

Independent smallholders
Independent farmers contribute to our business by selling FFB 
to our mills. As Chart 4.9 shows, independent smallholders and 
other suppliers provided 7% of our total intake of FFB in 2012. 

They are totally independent of our operations, owning their own 
land and being completely responsible for the development and 
maintenance of their own crop. They are self-organised and can 
choose where to sell their crop, unlike the plasma farmers who 
are contractually bound to our business. Nevertheless, we do 
have links with them. Many benefit from our technical assistance 
in agronomy, which is important in helping to maximise their 
economic return and increasing the adoption of good sustainability 
practices.

MAnAging sustAinABiLitY in Our PLAntAtiOns

FFB from our nucleus 
plantations
71%

FFB from our plasma 
smallholders

22%

FFB from independent 
smallholders and other 

suppliers 
7%

Chart 4.9   FFB intake by source in 2012

Launch of certification scorecard system 

Together with TFT, the Company is deploying a scorecard system 
to optimise efforts in RSPO certification.

Developed as a tool to monitor gaps against the RSPO Principles 
and Criteria, this computerised system allows certification units 
to create an action plan to ensure the closure of these gaps. The 
relational database system is accessible online by the different 
levels of the management as a strategic management tool. As an 
analytic management tool, it enables the Company to efficiently 
map progress across all estates and mills.

The programme has been implemented in the field since
27 May 2013. 

Together with TFT, we are focusing on ensuring the smooth 
deployment of the RSPO scorecard as we monitor and evaluate the 
implementation and impact of the scorecard across the certification 
units comprising mills and estates.


